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drug-related criminal activity; the
number of residents placed in treatment
for substance abuse; and the school
drop-out rate and level of absenteeism
for youth. If crime statistics are not
available at the project or precinct level,
the applicant may use other reliable,
objective data including those derived
from the owner’s records or those of
private groups that collect such data.
The crime statistics should be reported
both in real numbers, and as a
percentage of the residents in each
project (e.g., 20 arrests for distribution
of heroin in a project with 100 residents
reflects a 20 percent occurrence rate).
The data should cover the past three-
year period and, to the extent feasible,
should indicate whether these data
reflect a percentage increase or decrease
in drug-related crime over the past
several years. Applicants must address
in their assessment how these crimes
have affected the project and how the
applicant’s overall plan and strategy is
specifically tailored to address these
drug-related crime problems.

(2) Other data on the extent of drug-
related crime. To the extent that
objective data as described under
paragraph (1) of this section may not be
available, or to complement that data,
the assessment may use relevant
information from other sources that
have a direct bearing on drug-related
crime problems in the project proposed
for assistance. However, if other
relevant information is to be used in
place of, rather than to complement,
objective data, the application must
indicate the reason(s) why objective
data could not be obtained and what
efforts were made to obtain it. Examples
of other data include: resident/staff
surveys on drug-related issues or on-site
reviews to determine drug activity; the
use of local government or scholarly
studies or other research conducted in
the past year that analyze drug activity
in the targeted project; vandalism costs
and related vacancies attributable to
drug-related crime; information from
schools, health service providers,
residents and police; and the opinions
and observations of individuals having
direct knowledge of drug-related crime
problems concerning the nature and
extent of those problems in the project
proposed for assistance. (These
individuals may include law
enforcement officials, resident or
community leaders, school officials,
community medical officials, drug
treatment or counseling professionals,
or other social service providers.)

(i) If applying for drug treatment
program funding, a certification that the
applicant has notified and consulted
with the relevant Single State Agency or

other local authority with drug program
coordination responsibilities concerning
its application; and that the proposed
drug treatment program has been
reviewed by the relevant Single State
Agency or other local authority and that
it is consistent with the State treatment
plan; and that the relevant Single State
Agency or other local authority has
determined that the drug treatment
provider(s) has provided drug treatment
services to similar populations,
identified in the application, for two
prior years.

(j) Drug-free workplace. The
certification with regard to the drug-free
workplace required by 24 CFR part 24,
subpart F and appendix C.

(k) Disclosure of Lobbying Activities.
If the amount applied for is greater than
$100,000, the certification with regard
to lobbying required by 24 CFR part 87
must be included. See section VI.(h),
below, of this NOFA. If the amount
applied for is greater than $100,000, and
the applicant has made or has agreed to
make any payment using
nonappropriated funds for lobbying
activity, as described in 24 CFR part 87,
the submission must also include the
Disclosure of Lobbying Activities Form
(SF–LLL).

(l) Form HUD–2880, Applicant/
Recipient Disclosure/Update Report.

IV. Corrections to Deficient
Applications

HUD will notify the applicant within
10 working days of the receipt of the
application if there are any curable
technical deficiencies in the
application. Curable technical
deficiencies relate to minimum
eligibility requirements (such as
certifications and signatures) that are
necessary for funding approval but that
do not relate to the quality of the
applicant’s program proposal under the
selection criteria. The owner must
submit corrections in accordance with
the information provided by HUD
within 14 calendar days of the date of
the HUD notification.

V. Other Matters

(a) Nondiscrimination and Equal
Opportunity

The following nondiscrimination and
equal opportunity requirements apply:

(1) The requirements of Title VIII of
the Civil Rights Act of 1968 (Fair
Housing Act) (42 U.S.C. 3600–20) and
implementing regulations issued at
subchapter A of title 24 of the Code of
Federal Regulations, as amended by 54
FR 3232 (published January 23, 1989);
Executive Order 11063 (Equal
Opportunity in Housing) and

implementing regulations at 24 CFR part
107; and title VI of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000d–2000d–4)
(Nondiscrimination in Federally
Assisted Programs) and implementing
regulations issued at 24 CFR part 1;

(2) The prohibitions against
discrimination on the basis of age under
the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 (42
U.S.C. 6101–07) and implementing
regulations at 24 CFR part 146, and the
prohibitions against discrimination
against handicapped individuals under
section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 (29 U.S.C. 794) and implementing
regulations at 24 CFR part 8;

(3) The requirements of Executive
Order 11246 (Equal Employment
Opportunity) and the regulations issued
under the Order at 41 CFR Chapter 60;

(4) The requirements of Executive
Orders 11625, 12432, and 12138.
Consistent with HUD’s responsibilities
under these Orders, recipients must
make efforts to encourage the use of
minority and women’s business
enterprises in connection with funded
activities.

(b) Environmental Impact
At the time of the publication of the

proposed rule for the Federally Assisted
Low Income Housing Drug Elimination
Program, a Finding of No Significant
Impact with respect to the environment
was made in accordance with HUD
regulations at 24 CFR part 50 that
implement section 102(2)(C) of the
National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 (42 U.S.C. 4332). The initial
finding applies to this NOFA, and is
available for public inspection and
copying from 7:30 to 5:30 weekdays in
the Office of the Rules Docket Clerk,
Room 10276, 451 Seventh Street, SW.,
Washington, DC 20410.

(c) Federalism Impact
The General Counsel, as the

Designated Official under section 6(a) of
Executive Order 12612, Federalism, has
determined that the provisions of this
NOFA do not have federalism
implications within the meaning of the
Order. The NOFA announces the
availability of funds and provides the
application requirements for Federally
Assisted Low Income Housing Drug
Elimination Grants, which fund
activities designed to deter drug-related
crime. Deterring drug-related crime is a
recognized goal of general benefit
without direct implications on States or
their political subdivisions, or the
relationship between the Federal
government and the States, or on the
distribution of power and
responsibilities among various levels of
government.


